The objective of this study was to evaluate the growth and accumulation of nutrients in accessions of organic jambu. The experiment was conducted in the didactic garden of the Federal Institute of Pará, Campus Castanhal, in the period May and June 2015. The experimental design was a randomized complete block design with a 2 x 5 factorial arrangement with four replicates. The treatments were a combination of two jambu accessions (Purple Flower and Yellow Flower) and five sampling times (10, 18, 26, 34 and 42 days after transplanting -DAT). The period of greatest growth and nutrient demand was for access to Purple Flower from 18 to 34 DAT and for the Yellow Flower from 26 to 42 DAT. Nutrient accumulation by the two accesses of jambu, in decreasing order, was: potassium, nitrogen, calcium, magnesium and phosphorus.
Jambu (Acmella oleracea) is a leafy vegetable which is considered unconventional and is commonly consumed in northern Brazil.
This highlight ensures economic importance and currently gives it the status of new vegetable of the tropics, in part due to its success in national and international cuisine and also due to its use in the cosmetics and pharmaceuticals industry (Homma et al., 2011) .
Growth curves and nutrient absorption, in relation to the age of the plant, provide information of great importance because us to know the amount of nutrients absorbed and the relative intensity of absorption in each phase of the crop. By examining these curves, the periods in which the plants absorb the most essential nutrients are shown, providing basic information on the best times for fertilizer application. However, the amount of nutrients absorbed vary according to the cultivar and the soil and climate conditions, such as soil fertility, type of soil management, temperature and rainfall (Mendoza-Cortez et al., 2013; Aquino et al., 2015) .
The nutrient content of the plant may be used to estimate the amount of nutrients taken up and exported by the crop. These values are essential in establishing an effective fertilization system (Sharma et al., 2012 (Bastos, 1972) . The samples were then processed in a Willey ® mill (2 mm sieve) and packed in closed containers.
Chemical analysis was carried out on extracts obtained using sulfuric (N) and using nitric-perchloric (P, K, Ca and Mg). Nitrogen was quantified using the Kjeldahl semi-micro method, phosphorus using the phosphomolybdic complex method with reducing medium, potassium by flame emission photometry, and other nutrients by atomic absorption spectrophotometry (Embrapa, 2009 The data were submitted to analysis of variance using SISVAR software (Ferreira, 2011) and regression analysis using Tablecurve software (Jandel Scientific, 1991) .
The productivity of the accessions of In the Purple Flower access, the daily accumulation rate of K in the period between 18 and 34 DAT was 18.29 mg day -1 , higher than the 6.74 mg day -1 observed in the subsequent period (36 to 42 DAT), and also greater than the 6.31 mg day -1 reported in the 10 to 18 DAT period.
In the Yellow Flower, the rate of increase in the period of greatest demand (26 to 42 DAT) was 21.71 mg day -1 , higher than the 2.10 mg day 18 to 26 DAT. Potassium was also the nutrient that accumulated the most in other leafy vegetables, such as lettuce (Kano et al., 2011) , coriander and arugula (Grangeiro et al., 2011) .
The At the planting density used (250,000 plant bunches per hectare), nutrient extraction for Purple Flower was: 34.8 kg ha -1 of N; 6.6 kg ha 
